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Polk County Observer Values in Men's3

IS

3 Extra Special
3

Suits and Overcoats.

MORE KIND WORDS.

The Dallas Observer was always a

good paper, and it has lately added

improvements that make It one of

the best country weeklies in the
state. Jefferson Review.

We note with pleasure the improved

appearance of the Polk County Obser-

ver. Bro. Hayter has changed the
form of hi3 paper to a n

quarto, and Is improving the make-u- p

generally. May success follow every
advancement made. Hood River
News-Lette- r.
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day in the week-val- ues that are r--- f Vfifi
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The Story ofa Medicine

lt iamo-"Ooi- lmt Medical Discover?
waVsuzu.-stw- i bvoneof itt most Import-

ant ami valuauio iugredit'iits - l.oldon
rout.

Nearly foriv rears siro, Dr. Pierce
Loivr.hl. by the use of pure,

triple-refine- d piyct-rinr- . aiJcd by a cer-

tain degree- - of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus unJ

appliances designed for that punose, ex-

tract from our Ki.kst valuable nat.ve me-

dicinal roots their curative properties
much than by the use of alcohol:

so generally employed. So the now wurU-fame- d

"Golden Medical Discovery," for

the cure of weak stomach. Indigestion, or

dyspepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derailments was hrst made, as
It ever sine has bWn. without a particle
of alcohol ip its malV-up- .

A elancetWu hst of its Ingredi-

ents, printeTTmerv bottle-wrappe- r,

will show that it is WtJ from the mobt
valuable medicinal nMound growing
In our Amen.an forest Alliiiii"

- , ,
appreciably lower than other stores ask lor the

Se dass
are

garments and that our style assortment is larger.
that should interest you in

BuUt is the saving of money

MICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING
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snappy, original style superior
hand-tailorin- g

fit-- all of which will convince you beyond

this noted clothing is the.peer of the best

garments. Come see the distinctive styles and

we offer in

Young Men's Winter Suits at

$12 to $30.
double-breaste- d Sacks of approved fashion in

conservative cut, made of beautifully patterned
cheviots and cassimeres, fully worth $15 to $35.
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8 our offering of
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As much as its
and excellent

question that
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exclusive fabrics

Men's and

Single and
ultra or
worsteds,

Men's
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and Young Men's Overcoats

PAJAMAS
io-- shirts for Paiamas. is

UlOtUlUU U r g J

are becoming more popular from year to year as a sleeping I

-- Tf wrn lrl Kp difficult to find better Paiamas than ours. Si
lUClli w vvv

Uglow Clothing House
IN MEN'S CLOTHINGft LEADERS

ft

I MILL STREET, j3

...Now Is The Time...

For you to decide what you want for

THE NEW YEAR

J. C. HAYTEIl,
KDITOR AND PUBIJ9HKR,

Published Weekly at J1.50 per Year.
8trictlv In Advance.

DALLAS, OREGON, January 25, 1907

The way to build up Dallas u to pat-

ronise Dallas people.

VALUE OF GOOD ROADS.

The Portland Journal of January
23 reprinted the greater portion ol
Cephas Nelson's article on "Good

Roads," published In lust week's

Obsebver, and made the following
editorial comment:

"There is scarcely . any need in

Oregon greater than more good roads.
This Polk county farmer has stated
their benefit correctly, in part. They
would also increase the value of

every acre of land In the communi-
ties which they traversed. They
would be a means of better education,
better temper, better health, longer
and happier.lives, for man and beast.

"The law authorizes a special county
tax for road building or improving.
Counties like Polk, that are out of
debt, could in no other way make so

good an investment as to tax them-

selves for good roads. If a few farm-

ers in every precinct felt as this one
does, and would join together for this
purpose, they would make good roads
an issue in their county campaigns.
Just as well-pave- d streets in a
good sized, growing town pay, so,
in an even greater degree, do
good roads throughout the country
pay the farmers well, ultimately
many times their cost; and
they are a great benefit to the towns,
too, whose people should be no less
eager for good roads than those in
the country;"

Senator Loughary having been
lined up with the losing side in the
organization of the Senate, got little
recognition in the way of committee
positions. He was given the chair-
manship of the committee on horti-
culture and placed on the game, in-

dustries, and public roads committees.
Dr. McCallon, in the House, fared
better, being made chairman of the
banking committee and a member of
the committees on medicine and
pharmacy and capitol building and
grounds. Representative Jones leads
the Polk county delegation in the
number of Important committee posi-
tions received. He is chairman of the
committee on printing, has second
place on railways and fourth place on
assessment and taxation.

The members of the Oregon Legis-
lature were faithful to their trust
when they elected Jonathan Bourne
und Frederick W. Mulkey to the
United States Senate. The direct pri-

mary law has been observed, both In
letter and in spirit, and now, that it
has been given a fair trial , it remains
for the people to decide whether they
are satisfied with its workings or
whether they desire to return to the
old-tim- e convention plan of nomi-

nating their public officers. Already
an effort is being made in the Legis-
lature to repeal or set aside this law,
but In making this effort the members
are tampering with fire. The people
created the direct primary law, and
the peoplo will insist upon the right
or saying whether it shall remain on
the statute books. The question is not
for the Legislature to decide.

The movement for an annual
poultry show in Polk county is a good
one, and it is hoped that there will be
a large attendance of chicken fanciers
at the meeting to be held in Dallas
on February 2, at which time steps
will be taken to organizo a county
association.

The Willamette University basket-
ball team played two games this week
and made a score of 23 in each. Will
it bo "23" for them when they meet
the swift team from Dallas College?

Lodge Notice.

A Stated communication of Jen-VZJ- T

nings Lodge, No. 9, A. F. & A.
VM., this (Friday) evening. Work

in M. M. degree. Visiting' brothers
will bo welcome, i By order of W. M.

J. C. HAYTER,
Secretary.

Eruptions
The only way to get rid

of pimples and other erup-
tions is to cleanse the blood,
Improve the digestion, stim-
ulate the kidneys, liver and
skin. The medicine to take is

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands.
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FINE CLOTHING S

MICHAKll. ITIM A CO,

at $12 to $20.

glad, as a rule, he marietta

GOODS
!

DALLAS, OREGON

1

Mr.
,rift(

OF PORTLAND, OKE.

Pays SicK Benefits off40 to

$50 ier month.

Pays Accident Benefits class

i fied "accord ing' to occupation,

Payi Surgeon's Fees

Pays Funeral Expenses
o!

from $100 to$150.

No Medical Examination.

Nrcml)crslii7$5-0?'!,a'- '

able only once in a lifetime.

DuesJl'.nO an.lfl pcrMontli

W- - V. Fuller, Agent

Dallas, Oregon.

$ dijl You buy from FKtorj

ffl N. 1 prices are !

LOOM

... i

W. J. STOWK,

'Triiclunan.
Does hauling of all kinds at reasoi ,nable

rates.
DAT.LA8.

M. OLIVK SMITH

tcadier f

piano;;and;orgak
Stutlio, Ron,,, No. 2,

DAIXAS OKKGO.N

The Olds; Gasoline Eds
I handle the --01.1s" the .best

Ga

lineEngine In the market. J"5

thing for Woodwtoft'.r"
SftrayingFcoclMills, Churning..

Come and See the best ,

made for farmer

purposes.

line engine

Ed. Diddle, Agent
Dallas, Oregon.

DR. THOMPSON IS DEAD

Prominent Oregon Minister Passes
Away at Home of His Daughter

In Albany.

Dr. E. J. Thompson, the veteran

Presbyterian minister, died at the
homeofhi8 daughter, Mrs. William
Fortmiller, in Albany, Wednesday

morning, after a brief illness of

pneumonia. The news of his death
was a sad surprise to the people of
Polk county, by whom ho was held in

the highest esteem.
Dr. Thompson was 73 years old,

having been born October 7, 1834, In

Middlebury, Vermont. He was
educated in New England and in the
Normal school at Albany, New York.
He was married December 30, 1857, to
Miss Ella Armstrong, and of the
union eight children were born, fiveof
whom are now living. They are Mrs.
William Fortmiller, Albany, Or.;
George Thompson, Boston, Mass. ;

Mrs. Elmer Samuels, Raymond,
Wash. ; Mrs. Chester Roake, Chico,
Cal. ; and Anson W. Thompson, Los

Angeles, Cal.

Throughout his long life, Dr.

Thompson was prominently identified
with educational and ministerial
work. For nearly 20 years he was
head instructor in mathematics and
astronomy in the University of Minne
sota, and for a number of terms
was elected to the school superintend-euc- y

of Hennepin county, Minnesota.
In 1881 he moved with his family

to Casselton, N. D., where he occu-

pied the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church until 1884, when he came west
to Salem, Oregon, to assume the
pastorate of the Presbyterian church
there.

After a few years residence in Salem,
he moved with his family to Albany
and assumed the presidency of

Albany College, during 1886 and 1887,

at the same time performing the pas-
toral duties of the First Presbyterian
church at Corvallis. In 1887 he re-

signed the Presidency of the college
to take full charge of the Corvallis
church, where he remained until the
year 1901. The deceased bad charge
of the church at Independence, Ore-

gon, for five years, going to Albany a
few months ago to reside with his
daughter, Mrs. William Fortmiller,
and at the same time supplying the
pulpits of the Presbyterian churches.

Another Fine Press.
The Observer made another im1

portant addition to its job printing
department this week by installing a
new Chandler & Price press of the
very latest improved style. The
machine has a capacity of 2300 im-

pressions an hour, and is built to pro-
duce the finest grade of job printing.
The Chandler & Price presses have no
superior, and there are probably more
of them in use in the city offices in the
United States today than of all other
makes of presses combined. The new
machine has been set on a concrete
foundation and is absolutely without
vibration and almost noiseless, even
when running at the highest speed.
Any of our readers desiring to see
strictly modern printing machinery
in operation will be welcome to visit
bur press room at any time.

Wins Two More Games.
won lost per i entace

Pallas College 4 0 UW)

Multnomah 4 U lOiiu

Willamette :i l 7.r,
Portland Y. M . C. A 4 m;
New berg College 1 4 '200

Salem Y. M. C. A 1 5 liio
Monmouth S. N. S 0 4 (Ml

The Salem Y. M. C. A. basketball
team was defeated by Dallas College
in a loosely'played game, Friday eve-

ning, by score of 2G to 19. The local
team seemed to play only hard enough
to win. The only special feature of
the contest, perhaps, was the basket
throwing of Steinbnch.

The game at Monmouth, however,
was different. A crowd of about 100

people went to the Normal town by
special motor and saw more rough
play than usually happens in a foot-

ball game. Every move was a foul,
and Referee Cates, of Hillsboro, had
bis hands full in calling them. The
final score was 29 to 9 in favor of
Dallas.

Grandma Glaze Dead.

Grandma Glaze, widow of the late
Reuben Glaze, and one of Polk
county's oldest pioneers, died at her
home near Fails City yesterday morn-

ing at 3 o'clock. She had been afflicted
with paralysis for many months. She
was the mother or a large family of
children, nearly all of whom a re dead.
Burial will take place in the old
Dallas cemetery this afternoon at 3

o'clock.

rredients hav roc.' v" y;-- tmwt-m-.
GorSCPlH'lll rr,enKj jeao.ntt mejiioiLy

tjtprrenTffirs fjMjaayorwTiu
AniTtieTwcIv of tnese endorsements Eus

been compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of

Buffalo, N. V.. and will be mailed pvc to

any one askiusr same by postal card, or
letter address.nl to the Uoctor as above.
From these endorsements, copied from
standard nn ukal Um.'ks of all the dilier-en- t

schools of practice, it will be found
that the I'ieuts composing the"dold-e- n

Medical Discovery " ure advis"d not
onlv for the cure of the above mentioned
diseases, bu! ul o the cure of all ca-

tarrhal. bro.n iii.il aod throat affections,
accompanied with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, --ore throat, lingering, or

and all those wasting
affections which, if not promptly and
properlv treated are liable to terminate,
in consumption. Take Dr. Pierce s Dis-

covery in time and persevere in its use
until vou Eive it a fair trial and it is not
likeh-'t- disai.-point- Too much must not
lie exacted of it. It will not perforin
miracles, li will not cure consumption
in its advn'ii '! stages. No medicine will.
It irill cure the ac tions that lead up to

consumption, i taken in time.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Dr. Hayter, Dentist. Office over
Wilson's Drug Store. Dallas. Oregon.

For Sale.

Three good lots, house and
new barn ; three blocks east of court-

house, on Court street, in Dallas. For
particulars apply to S. R. Kennedy.

Wanted to Kent.

Wanted to rent, a 5 or C room modern
house for one year. Best of references.
Address "A" care of Observe!!.

Cheat Hay.
Baled cheat hay, $6 per ton. James

Howe, Dallas, Or.

Walnut Trees For bale.

English walnut trees for sale. J. E.

Beezeey, Dallas, Or.

Organ For Sale.

Cottage organ, in good condition,
for sale at a bargain. Apply to Mits.
O. L. Hawkins, Dallas, Or.

Fir Wood Wanted.
From 200 to 500 cord3 of dry fir wood

wanted. Apply to Salem, Falls City
& Western Railway Co.

Dry Slabwood For Sale.

Tho Willamette Valley Lumber
Company has some fine dry slabwood
for sale cheap ; also h slabs and
block wood.

Est ray Notice.

Strayed from my farm ono dehorned
Jersey bull. Please notify W. D.

Cai.kins, Rickreall. Bell phone 4.08.

Wanted.
I havo an old orchard one mile from

town that I want grubbed out by con-

tract. II. O. Campbell.

Farm for Rent.
Farm of 250 acres to rent at once.

C J. Gi y, Dallas, Or.

Fine Chickens for Sale.
I havo a few fine White Wyandotte

cockerels for sale which are from the
Duston-Halloc- k stock. Come to J. C.

Stingley for them, Dallas, Ore.

Teams Wanted.
Several heavy teams wanted for

logging purposes. Will buy or hire.
C. A. BARNUM,

Falls City Lumber Co. Camp No. 2,
Falls City, Or.

For Sale or Trade.
House and lot in Salem to sell or

trade for Dallas property. Harris
the Jeweler.

it
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Robertlne gives what every woman
most desires a perfect complexion.
It brings that soft, smooth, fresh,
clear tint to the cheek that denotes
youthfulnes.. It will bring beauty
to those who lack it; it will retain
it for those who already possess it;
It will enable you to successfully
combat the ravages of weather and
time. Don't doubt don't argue. Just
try Robertine. Tour druggist will
give you a free sample. All drug-eist- s

keep Robertine.

We have a fine line of Men's Women's
and Children's SHOES in the latest
styles. Also a nice line of Slippers at
the right prices. We know they are
what you want, but we want you to
know it.

Repairing Neatly Done.

The Dallas Shoe Store, Mrs. J.C Gay nor
Pr oprietor

AND FURNISHING
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Electricity for Lighting
Is only expensive to people who are
wasteful and careless. To you, who
are naturally careful, it does not
come high.

WMtVoTi1 !t "' quikly turnod off wnon not nnodotl.
gas there Js tho temptation to lot li(zht burn when

the electric light.bills amount to only one or two dollars iter monthlou can probably get some kind of artificial light for ess
ian electric liRht, but does it save you anythinB when it limits ol

Olir wkiu nirik &a(
-

nn--

"on-ru- in8 your
1

eyesight-smo- kes

Dili it wouiun t be economv Tt la
how you save that counts.

W I Lli A M F.TT V. VAT.T.w rrr c ."-"-'- vv.Kilowatt lSe- - TWi.lon
BUSINESS HCmSR-S- L
over 10 drops '20c per drop and 5cr" Kilowatt VpZl d VoTltdrops 17Jc per drop and 5c per Kilowatt. A drop figures iTp or lessFor power rates apply at the office. We are v to exulainhe ins and outs" of the lighting proposition to you! call on orphono to us, we are never to busy to.talk business;

Willamette Valley Company
E. W. K EARNS, Manager for Dallas.

5rutuaS.StreCt,'inSt DOnh f thCou, t House--
1 Thones Bell 421.

HOLLiSTER'S

Rocky Hounfain Tea Nuggets
A Busy lledioia for Tasy Popl.

Brinj Oolien Ha!th md Eemwed Vigor

Blood. Rid Breath. Kluceish Bowels. Headacheaod Backaoha. If. Rocky mountain Teln tab-le- tform, 85 wn(. a box. Genuine made byHoujster Dri o Copnt, Wadison, Wis
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE


